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A. '. RA GSDALE 
Pro fitab le mi lk produ c ti o n d e pe nds muc h upo n se lec tin g and buying feed s . 
Impro per feeding is thou g ht b y those familiar with prevailin g co ndition s to be 
th e c hi e f fa c to r limitin g pro fit s with th e maj o rit y of milk co ws. A good cow ma y 
d o wel l for a co ns iderab le pe ri od of time on poor fced s but thi s is d nc at th e ex pense 
o f her bod y a nd if proper feed is not s uppli ed e ven t he bes t cows ca nnot co ntinu e 
to give a large yie ld of mi lk. 
REQUIREMENTS OF A DAIRY RATION 
In fo rmulatin g a ra t io n whi h wi ll a pproa h t he idea l t here arc at least s ix 
fa c to rs w hi ch may be reganl ed as requirements : 
Balance of nutrients is esse ntial; becau se , if th e dairyman is to gc t maxil1lllm 
profit fr m h is cows, he mus t suppl y nlltr·ients in s uc h quantities ancl of suc h qua lity 
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as to keep them at their maximum production. This usually means a ration 
having a nutritive ratio between 1 to 4?{ and 1 to 7, the ration with the narrower 
ratio going to the higher producing cows. 
A succulent feed when given with other roughages and grains renders them more 
palatable and aids in their digestion. For instance; June grass pasture is Nature's 
best feed for the dairy cow, although it contains 80 per cent water. Corn silage 
is perhaps our best and most economical succulent feed, since roots and soiling crops, 
though capable of serving the same purpose, are usually more expensive. Beet 
pulp and molasses are not succulent feeds, but where there is no succulence either 
makes a desirable addition to the ration since both exert a beneficial effect on the 
bowels. 
Palatability is important, for it is essential that a cow's feed appeal to her 
appetite. Make the feed palatable by keeping the mangers clean and by feeding 
three or more different grains. Greatest returns may be expected only when the 
cow enjoys her feed. 
Variety in the ration means palatability and gives greater assurance of sufficien t 
mineral matter in the ration. While variety is not so essential for low producing 
cows, it is desirable to have at least four plants represented in the entire ration 
including both roughages and grain feeds. 
Bulk is necessary because a cow's stomach is especially adapted to handle 
bulky feeds. A ration deficient in roughage does not seem to satisfy the cow 
regardless of the amount · of grain she receives. Bulk is closely associated with 
palatability. Therefore, in choosing bulky feeds dry roughages such as hay are 
usually not sufficient but some succulence such as silage or roots seems necessary 
to bring about an ideal condition. 
Economy in feed selection often means the difference between profit and loss. 
Home-grown feeds usually furnish nutrients more cheaply than they can be purchased. 
Usually, therefore, every dairyman should grow all the feed possible and when 
necessary to purchase feeding stuffs select those which furnish the nutrients desired 
most economically. 
Low costs of nutrients rather than low price pel' hundredweight is the · proper 
measure of the relative economy of feeding stuff. Dividing the cost of 100 pounds 
of a feeding stuff by the pounds of digestible protein which it contains gives the cost 
of a pound of protein in that 'particular feed. In like manner dividing the cost of 100 
pounds of a feed by the total digestible nutrients gives the cost per pound of total 
nutrients. 
For example ifit is desired to determine whether cottonseed meal or linseed oil 
meal is the more economical when either can be bought for $50 per ton, or $2.50 
per hundredweight; Table II giving the percentage of digestible nutrients in feeding 
stuffs shows that cottonseed meal contains 37 pounds digestible crude protein. 
Dividing $2.50 by 37 we get 6%, cents as the cost of 1 pound of digestible crude ' 
protein. In like manner the cost of 1 pound of digestible crude protein, when 
supplied by linseed oil meal is found to be 87:1' cents per pound. Thus at the prices 
given cottonseed meal is the more economical feed as a source of protein. The 
relative cost of total digestible nutrients is determined in a similar manner. The fig-
ures thus obtained are worthy of consideration by every feeder as they denote the rel-
ative cost of the really useful; growth-promoting, milk-stimulating, food nutrients. 
It must be remembered, however, that the best rations cannot be computed 
on the basis of costs alone, but consideration must be given to balance of nutrients, 
succulence, palatability, variety, and bulk. As a fundamental principle, however, 
it is well to determine the cost per pound of nutrients in available feeding stuffs. 
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The feeder isthen in a position to select those feeds which mixed together will 
furnish all the requirements of a good ration. It must also be borne in mind 
that this method of studying the comparative economy of feeding stuffs, while 
fairly accurate when feeds of similar composition and general characteristics are 
compared, is not altogether applicable when feeding stuffs of widely varying compo-
si tion and characteristics are considered. 
SELECTING RATIONS OF MILK COWS 
The first thing to consider in selecting a ration is the feeds available, especially 
the kinds of roughage, and with particular reference to whether a leguminous hay 
and a succulent feed are available. The second step is to select a grain mixture 
that, with the roughages available, is best suited for general use and then to feed it 
to the whole milking herd according to the individual requirements of the cows. 
The experienced feeder will know and the novice must learn by experience how to 
vary the ration to secure the maximum production from individual cows when it is 
desired to push certain animals for large production. 
Every dairy farmer welcomes the time when he can turn his cattle out to pas-
ture, for experience has taught him that it is late spring 'or early summer when the 
cows are on luxuriant pasture that the'dairy herd normally reaches ·the maximum 
production of the year. Pasture grass furnishes the choicest feed for dairy cattle; 
for not only is the supply of nutrients liberal but also the feed is palatable, and 
succulent and good pasture is rich in protein, mineral matter, and vitamins. 
Combinations of hay, silage or roots, and suitable grains make desirable and 
profitable rations for dairy cows when all other conditions relating to care and man-
agement are satisfactory. Good alfalfa, clover, soybean, or cowpea hay, together 
with good corn silage, and a well selected concentrate mixture, provides a ration 
that is approximately equal to good pasture. The better the hay and silage which 
constitute the roughage, the simpler the grain mixture can be. When silage or 
roots and legume hays are not available, more expensive grain mixtures and more 
liberal feeding of them are necessary. 
Roughages naturally divide themselves into three groups. These groups 
together with grain mixtures suited to be fed with each are as follows: 
Medium Protein Roughages.-Silage, roots or other non-legumes when fed in 
approximately equivalent portions with alfalfa, clover, cowpea, soybean, or other 
leguminous roughages, give the best possible results. The following types of grain 
mixtures are well suited to this type of roughage. (Mixtures number 3 and 4 are 
especially desirable for test cows.) 
1 2 
4001bs. ground corn 4001bs. ground corn 
2001bs. wheat bran 2001bs. wheat bran 
1001bs. cottonseed meal 2001bs. ground oats 
1001bs. cottonseed meal 
1001bs. linseed oil meal 
3 4 
3001bs. corn and cob meal 2001hs. hominy feed 
1001bs. wheat middlings 200 ibs. ground corn 
1001bs. wheat bran 2001bs. wheat bran 
1001bs. ground oats 2001bs. ground oats 
1001bs. gluten feed 1001bs. linseed oil meal 
1001bs. linseed oil me,al 1001bs. cottonseed meal 
1001bs. gluten feed 
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Low Protein Roughages.-Silage, roots, timothy hay, corn stover, mixed hay 
and other non-legumes or any combination of these roughages, in order to give 
satisfactory results should be fed with grain mixtures such as are listed below. 
1 2 
1001bs. ground corn 2001bs. ground corn 
1001bs. wheat bran 1001bs. wheat bran 
1001bs. cottonseed meal 1001bs. ground oats 
1001bs. cottonseed meal 
1001bs. linseed oil meal 
3 4 
1001bs. corn and cob meal 1001bs. hominy feed 
1001bs. wheat bran 1001bs. wheat bran 
1001bs. gluten feed 1001bs. ground oats 
1001bs. linseed oil meal 1001bs. gluten feed 
501bs. cottonseed meal 
501bs. linseed oil meal 
High Protein Roughages.-Alfalfa, clover, cowpea, soybean, or other legumes, 
singly or in any combination give good results.with such grain mixtures as are here 
suggested. (Mixtures number 3 and 4 are recommended for cows on test,) 
1 
300 lbs. ground corn 
100 lbs. wheat bran 
50 lbs. cottonseed meal 
3 
5001bs. corn and cob meal 
100 lbs. wheat middlings 
100 lbs. wheat bran 
50 lbs. gluten feed 
50 lbs. linseed oil meal 
2 
4001bs. gronnd corn 
200 lbs. ground oats 
1001bs. wheat bran 
501bs. cottonseed meal 
501bs. linseed oil meal 
4 
2001bs. ground corn 
2001bs. hominy feed 
1001bs. wheat bran 
1001bs. ground oats 
50 I bs. linseed oil meal 
501bs. cottonseed meal 
50 lbs .. gluten feed 
Under usual herd practice, ground corn, hominy feed, corn and cob meal, 
ground barley, ground wheat, and similar feeds may be regarded as of practically 
equal feeding value and anyone or any combination of two or more may be sub-
stituted for any other pound for pound. In like manner wheat bran, and ground 
oats may be substituted one for the other and in a similar manner cottonseed meal, 
linseed oil meal, gluten feed and similar high protein concentrates may be sub-
stituted pound for pound for each other. While such substitutions do somewhat 
disturb the balance of nutrients and may affect the physical character of the ration 
the results are usually satisfactory where reasonable judgment is used. 
FEEDING 'RECOMMENDATIONS 
For the Winter Ration.-l. Feed all the roughage the cow will clean up. 
This will be approximately 3 pounds corn silage and 1 pound of hay, or 5 to 6 pounds 
of roots and 1 pound of hay, or 1 pound of dried beet pulp soaked twelve to twenty-
four hours before feeding and 1 pound of hay, or 2 pounds of legume hay or other 
dried roughage, for each 100 pounds of live weight. .Where at all possible it is 
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desirab le that bo t h a succ ul ent and a leg umin o us ha y be used in t he rougha ge po r-
tion o f th e r a tion. Th e most econo mi ca l prod uc tion o f milk is not ordin ari ly other-
wi se poss i ble. 
2. F eed t he g rain mi xture accord in g to t he a mou nt o f milk prod uced . Thi s 
mea ns about I pound o f co nce ntra tes for eac h 3 to 3Y. pOllnd o f mi lk produced in 
the case of a J ersey or , uern sey, Ot· fo r e ,l ch 3Y. to 4 pound s o f mil k produ ced whe n 
feeding an Ay t's hire, Brown Swiss, 0 1' H ols tein. 
For the Cow on Pasture. - Ma Il Y farm ers make t he mi stake o f turning theit· 
cat tl e on pas ture too earl y in t he spring. Thi s no t onl )' redu ces t he amount o f 
g rass for t he rest o f th e seaso n but is apr ro ca use a fall in t he mi lk yie ld o f t he co w, 
fo r t hi s ea rl y pasturage is so water ), that rh e cows ca nn ot co nsum e e noug h of it to 
maintain th eir prudu ctio n. 1 t is best to wait unti l rh e g ra ss is more mature a nd 
al so to co nrinue g ivin g t he cows so me ha y and s il age and so me g rain in thc barn fo r a 
rim e aftc r t hey are turned on pas ture. So me good ru les for summ er feed ing fo ll ow: 
Fi g 2.-' ;Vhi le on lu xurinnt pnsture in late spring nnd ea rl y summer the dairy 
herd normall y reac hes th ma ximum prod ucti on of Ih e yen r. Later, in Ju ly and 
A ugust it is necessary Lo prov ide supplement ary feed for all OW8 in milk if a 
profit able y i ld is to be mai nt a in ed . 
. Wh en o n good pastu re it is not us ua ll y eco nomi cal to feed grain to cows pro-
d uci ng s mall to average quantities of milk ; bu t heavy prod uce rs require mare nu t ri-
ents than th ey can ge t from t he grass a lo ne. On e poin t o f importan ce t hat has been 
observed in co nnection wit h t he feeding of grain o n pas ture is t hat cows rece iving 
g rain prod uce be t ter a fter t he pas tl1l'e season is over and thi s s hould be taken in to 
accoun t in conside r ing the advisa bility of feeding g t·ain. 
T he grain mixtures sugges ted for winter feeding are eq ually su itab le for summ er 
feed ing excepting, (a) it is often desira ble to reduce the proportions of heating 
feeds s uch as corn and of laxa tive feeds s uch as oil meal, and ( b) the propor t ion of 
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high protein feeds such as cottonseed meal, gluten feed, or linseed oil meal mav 
usually be reduced about one-fourth to one-third with economy. . 
A Jersey or Guernsey cow producing as much as 20 pounds of milk daily should 
receive while on pasture about 3 pounds of grain and in the case of heavier pro-
ducers one additional pound fo each 3~ pounds of milk up to 30 pounds. For a 
production of more than 30 pounds of milk an extra pound of the grain mixture 
should be given for each additional 2~ to 3 pounds of milk produced. A cow pro-
ducing 40 pounds of milk daily will thus receive about 10 pounds of the grain mix-
ture and about 14 pounds for a production of 50 pounds. 
In the case of a Holstein, Brown Swiss, or Ayrshire, feed 3 pounds of the grain 
mixture if the daily milk production is as much as 25 pounds. Feed an extra pound 
for each additional 3~ pounds of milk produced up to 50 pounds. A cow pro-
ducing 50 pounds of milk daily would thus receive approximately 10 pounds of the 
grain mixture. For a production above 50 pounds it will usually require an extra 
pound of grain for each additional 3 pounds of milk produced. 
During periods when the pastures are short, supplement them with silage or 
some green feed in addition to the grain mixture. If this is not done cows will 
drop in milk flow and run down in flesh so that they cannot be brought back to a 
satisfactory milk flow during the followi~g winter. If soiling crops are used it is 
necessary to feed 40 to 50 pounds or more to supply as much dry matter as 3D pounds 
of silage or 10 pounds of hay. Under Missouri conditions silage is usually more 
economical than soiling crops for supplementing short pastures. 
General Considerations.-The particular order of feeding grain and roughages is 
not one of importance for when grain and hay are eaten separately they are thorough-
ly mixed in the paunch of the cow. It may be said, however, that in most instances 
the cow seems better satisfied when the grain is given first, and with it out of the 
way, she fills up on the roughages before her. Hay and other dry roughages also 
fill the air with dust if fed before milking. Silage, turnips, or other feeds with a 
marked odor should be given only after milking. 
The live weight of a cow is a good index to whether she is being fed a proper 
amount, but good judgment must be used in regulating the ration by observing 
this condition. It is expected that a cow will lose weight during the first few 
weeks of her lactation period, and that she will gain in weight toward the end of the 
milking period. 
Heifers in milk will naturally require somewhat more feed than mature cows 
yielding the same amount of milk because they require some nutrients for growth as 
well as for maintenance and milk production. Liberal feeding of the heifers 
results not only in larger immediate production but makes greater profits possible 
throughou t the life of the heifer. 
Slipply an abundance of fresh water two or more times daily. Often the 
production is lessened merely because the cows cannot conveniently get plenty of 
fresh, pure water. The amount of water they will drink depends upon the yield of 
milk and also the amount of water in their feed. Cows in milk require on the average 
about 100 pounds or 12~ gallons of water daily and high producing cows much more. 
FEEDING DRY COWS 
Largest profit during the milking period may be expected only from cows that 
have been gotten in good condition during the dry period. Cows that are thiri at 
calving time never have an opportuni~y to do their best. 
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ilage and a legume hay are th e bes t fo un dation of a rati on for t he he ifer or 
dry co w. Th e fitting ratio n shou ld be fed libe ra ll y (from 7 to 12 poun ds per day) 
fo r a pe ri od of four to s ix weeks befo re ca lvin g excepting that wh en within a week 
or te n da ys of cal v ing it is b 'st to chan ge to a lighter a nd mi ldl y laxative ratio n. 
Equal pa rts of co rn o r ho min y feed, wheat bra n, ground oa ts, and from 10 to 25 
pe r cent of lin seed oil mea l approaches th e ide al as n g ra in mix ture for the prepara-
tio n period. A wee k o r te n days be fore calvin g materi a ll y redu ce o r elimin ate th e 
corn from t he g ra in mi xt ure anrl redu ce th e amou nt given to from 3 to 7 pounds pe r 
day. For t he (il's t fe w da ys a ft e r ca lvin g a hra n ma sh or t he sam e g rain mi xture 
that was used th e wee k be fo re ca lving is ve ry sat isfa c to ry. If everyt hi ng goes 
ri gh t t he c hange to t he milkin g rati on ma y be begun three o r four da ys a ft er ca lving. 
Th e feed will t he n be in c reased to rh e limit o f t he co w's ap pet ite. E xperi ence 
indi cates that thi s in c rease s hou ld no t be more than I poun d pcr da y exce pting in 
r a re cases wh ere the feeder kn ows hi s ind ivid ual co w. 
MINERAL REQUIREMENTS OF COWS 
Salt.- Dair y cows s ho uld ha ve access to sa lt dail y. Ro ug hl y, a co w should 
rrce ive about y. of an oun ce of sal t dail y per 1000 pound s of live weight with YJ of 
Fill'. 3.- arl otta Pon tiac, br~d nnd own ed by Ihe Missouri o ll eg~ of Agricul. 
tu re, in her li fetime prod u ed 157 ,896 pound. milk containing 4,896 poun ds of fat 
(6, 120 I)ound s I utt~r). At $2.00 per hun Ired pound s this milk woul d be worth 
$3, 157.92. A productiv~ dairy cow and a prop r system of feeding are 1100 funda· 
men tals in profitabl~ milk prodUction. 
nn ounce in addition for each La pounds or milk s he p roduces. ows may be allowed 
free access to salt, t hey m ay be feci sa lt at regula r in terva ls, or it ma y be mixed 
with t heir feed. A pla n fo ll owed by many dairymen is co mix about 1 pound of 
s a lt with e ach 100 pound s of the g rain mi x ture. 
CaLcium.- L eguminous r ugh ages li ke alfalfa and clove r hay a nd good, gree n 
pa ture ordinarily {urni h a n ab und ance of calci um (lime) . ows receiving a 
poor grade of roughage such as timothy hay or other non-leguminous roughages, 
or t hat are getting feed produced on acid soils should ordinari ly rece ive some calcium 
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in additio n. W here leg um e hay is not avai lab le, and for exceptionall y heavy produc-
in g cows, it is recommended that 3 to 4 pounds of s tea med bone meal, purc, fin ely 
ground li mes tone, wood ashes, o r t horoll ghl y a ir-s lacked lim e, be added to eac h 
100 pounds of co nce n trates. 
Phosphorus.-W heat bran is especia ll y ri ch in p hosp horu s, a nd other gra ins 
and mil l feeds contain varyi ng amo unts ofit. Ordinari ly t hese feeds may be depend-
cd upon to furni sh a ll t he phosp horus nee ded. Some au tho ri ties have fo und that 
t he dai ly addition of ;4 pound of sod ium phosp hate, during t he d r y per iod of the 
cow in creased t he milk production in t he fo llow in g lactation. At present, howeve r, 
t he va lue of t his prac tice has no t bee n su Ai ciently demo nstrared. It is, therefore, 
not reco mm ended. 
Iodine.- A la ck of iod in e in th e feed causes go ite r in ca lves. W here t hi s trouhlt 
ex ists add 1- 10 of a pound of sodium or potass iu m iodin e to each 1,000 pounds of 
grai n fed to pregnant cows. If mo re co n ve ni ent d issolve one oun ce of th e potass ium 
Fig. 4.-Th irteen daughters of Sul tana' s Virginia Lad, a sire of twe nty-five 
Register of Merit daughters, averaging 579 pounds fat on a mature basis. 'l'h ese 
cows show the profitable results of good breeding and good feeding. 
o r sodium iodine in a gallon of wate r. On e tablespoonfu l (co n ta ining about 2 gra ins 
o f t he compound) is a dail y dose and may be placed in the drinking water or sp rinkl ed 
on t he feed. 
Commercial Mineral Mixtu.res.- Many co mm ercia l min era l mixtures have bee n 
placed on th e market and a re being widely adve rti sed . Th ere is as ye t no sc ientifi c 
evidence to show th a t a farm er wi ll sec ure a ny bette r res ults from t hese expe nsive 
mix tures t han from t he simpl e minera l supplements a lready ment ioned. 
Vitamins.- When an a bund ance of good legum e hay is ava ilab le t here wi ll be 
no lack of v ita min s. No prep a red v itamin preparation need be purchased. 
COMMERCIAL MIXED FEEDS 
T here a;e a great many mixed feeds on th e m arket under special t rade names . 
Many of these feeds are the result of hones t and intelli ge n t efforts to furni h a ready-
mixed, weU b alanced, grain mixture for dairy cows. A number have wo n good 
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reputations among intelligent feeders who are pushing cows for high records, partic-
ularly where variety and highly nutritious feed is important rather than cost. 
In other cases where the supply of unmixed concentrates available on the local 
market is limited, the farmer has often found a ready-mixed feed economical. There 
is another class of ready-mixed feeds that consist largely of low-grade materials. 
Such feeds should be avoided. Any dairyman purchasing feeding stuffs should 
make a thorough study of the feeds offered before buying, and should compare the 
cost of nutrients he can secure in any ready-mixed feed with the cost of nutrients 
in the standard products from which he would otherwise mix .his own feed. The 
matter of buying commercial mixed feeds is one of determining their efficiency and 
economy. 
FIGURING THE DAIRY RATION 
It pays to study feeds and to figure rations. Feeds differ in market price, 
composition, palatability, and in their effect on the cow. It is necessary to consider 
the market price in order to secure greatest profits, but the market price is no guide 
of the actual feeding value. In order to figure rations for dairy cows it is necessary 
first to know the amounts of the various nutrients they require. The following 
table shows the requiremen ts of dairy cows according to the Morrison Feeding 
Standard. 
TABU; I.-MOIlRISON Fg!(DIKG S'fANDARD FOR DAlRY Cows. 
Digestible. crude Total digestible 
proteIn nutrients 
'jI'l (lbs.) ,,, , (lbs.) "1 
For maintenance of 1000-lb. cow ________ ____ L[0.700 I.U .17.925 i "111 
To allow for maintenance add: .. ~., ~ '1111\ ~ ,. .",,",,~ 
For each lb. of 3.0 per ct. milk ______________ 0.047 - 0.057 0.257 - 0.286 
For each lb. of 3.5 per ct. milk ______________ 0.049 - 0.061 0.284 - 0.316 
For each lb. of 4.0 per ct. milk ______________ 0.054 - 0.065 0.311 - 0.346 
For each lb. of 4.5 per ct. milk __ ~ ___________ 0.057 - 0.069 0.338 - 0.376 
For each lb. of 5.0 per ct. milk ______________ 0.060 - 0.073 0.362 - 0.402 
For eac~ lb. of 5.5 per ct. milk ______________ 0.064 - 0.077 0.385 - 0.428 
For each lb. of 6.0 per ct. milk ______________ 0.067 - 0.081 0.409 - 0.454 
For each lb. of 6.5 per ct. milk ______________ 0.072 - 0.085 0.434 - 0.482 
For each lb. of7.0 per ct. milL ______ ~ ______ 0.074 - 0.089 0.454 - 0.505 
To find the nutrients required for a cow for both maintenance and production 
three steps in computation are necessary. (1) Compute the nutrients required 
for maintaining a cow of the given weight. For example, the nutrients needed for a 
960-pound cow may be calculated from Table I by finding the nutrients required 
for 100 pounds and multiplying this by 9.6. (2) Figure the nutrients required 
for the amount of milk containing the. percentage of butterfat which the cow in 
question yields. For example, if a cow produces 25 pounds of milk testing 5 per 
cent fat, the nutrients required for 1 pound of such milk are found in Table I and 
the amount multiplied by 25. (3) Add together the nutrients required for 
maintenance and for production, and these give the amount of nutrients that should 
be supplied by the ration. 
THE METHOD OF CALCULATING THE RATION 
The method of calculating the dairy ration by the Morrison Feeding Standard 
is based on the digestible crude protein and total digestible nutrients. Given a 
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960-pound cow, the first step is to determine the nutrients required for her main-
tenance. Table I shows that for this purpose a lOOO-pound cow requires 0.700 
pounds protein and 7.925 pounds of total digestible nutrients. Dividing these fig-
ures by 10 gives the nutrients required for the maintenance of 100 pounds . and 
!'l1ultiplying the result by 9.6 gives results as follows: 
For maintenance of a 960-lb. cow __ _____ __ _ _ 
Digestible crude 
protein (lbs. ) 
0.672 
Total digestible 
nutrients (lbs. ) 
7.608 
Assuming that this cow produces 25 pounds of 5 per cent milk we learn from 
Table I that the amount of nutrients required for each pound of 5 per cent milk is 
between 0.060 and 0.073 pounds of protein and between 0.362 and 0.402 pounds 
of total digestible nutrients. Multiplying each of these figures by 25 we get a range 
of from 1.500 to 1.825 pounds of protein and from 9.050 to 10.050 pounds of total 
digestible nutrients required for the 25 pounds of milk. The total nutrients required 
for such a cow for both maintenance and milk production may then be summa-
rized thus: 
Diges ti ble crude Total digestible 
protein (lbs.) nutrients (lbs. ) 
Maintenance ration of a 960-lb. cow __ __ ____ 
.672 .672 7.608 7.608 
For producing 25 pounds of 5 per cent milk ___ 1.500 1. 825 9.050 10.050 
T otal nutrients required 
------------------
2.172 2.497 16.658 17.658 
The next step ·is to determine the kinds and amounts of suitable feeds which 
will supply the protein and total digestible nutrients required. In good dairy prac-
tice corn silage and a legume hay are generally fed. From the rules previously 
stated 30 pounds corn silage and 10 pounds alfalfa hay are about the right amounts 
of roughage for a cow of this w!ight. From Table II, showing the composition 
of some common dairy feeds, we find the nutrients contained in the given amounts 
of these feeds to be as follows: 
I Digestible cr·ude 
protein (lbs.) 
Total digestible 
nutrients (lbs.) 
Corn silage 30 pounds_______ ______________ 0.33 5.310 
Alfalfa hay 10 pounds________________ _____ 1.06 5.160 
1-------------1------------
Total nutrients supplied by roughage________ 1.39 10.470 
If we subtract from the total nutrients required the amount of nutrients supplied 
by the roughage we will find the amount of nutrients· to be supplied by the grain 
mixture. 
Digestible crude 
protein (lbs.) 
Total digestible 
nutrients (Ibs.) 
T otal n u trien ts required 
------------------
2.172 2.497 16.658 17.658 
Nutrients supplied by roughage ____________ 1.390 1 .390 10.470 10.470 
N utrients to be supplied by grain mixture ___ 0.782 1.107 6.188 7.188 
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TABLE H.-DIGESTIBLE NU'I'RIENl'S IN SOME COMMON FEEDING STUFFS. 
Dried Roughages: 
Alfalfa hay _______ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --
Red clover hay ____________________ _ 
Cowpea hay _______________________ _ 
Soybean hay ______________________ _ 
Sudan grass ___ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Timothy hay ____ - -" - - - - - - - - - - - - - --
Orchard grass ____ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Corn stover _____ - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - --
Kalir stover _____ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --
Kalir fodder _ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --
Sorghum fodder __ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --
Soybean straw _____ - _ -- - - - - - - - - - ---
Cowpea straw ______ - - - _ - - --- - - - - - --
Oat s tra w _____ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Wheat straw _________ -------------
Silage, Roots and Fresh Green 
Roughages: 
Corn sil age ____________________ - - - -
Corn stover silage _________________ _ 
Kalir silage ________________ - - - - - - --
Mangels ___________________ - - _ - - - --
Bluegrass (before heading) ____________ _ 
Bluegrass (all analyses) ____________ _ Alfulfa ___________________________ _ 
·Red clover ____ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ---Cowpeas _________________________ _ 
Soybeans _________________________ _ 
Peas and oats fodder .... _____________ _ 
Corn fodder. _________________ - - - --
Kalir fodder _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _________ _ 
Sweet sorghum fodder ______________ _ 
Orchard grass ___________________ _ 
Sudan grass _______________________ _ 
Concentrates: 
Ground corn (No. 2) _______________ _ 
Corn and cob meaL _______________ _ 
Hominy feed ____________ - ____ - _ - __ _ 
Ground wheat. ___________________ _ 
Ground barley ____________________ _ 
Ground oats _____________________ _ 
Wheat bran _______________________ _ 
Whea t middlings, standard (shorts) __ _ 
Cottonseed meal (choice) ___________ _ 
Linseed meal (old process) _______ ___ _ 
Gluten feed (from corn) ____________ _ 
Gluten meal (from corn) ___________ _ 
Corn germ meal. __________________ _ 
Brewers dried grains _______________ _ 
Distilled dried grains (from corn) ____ _ 
Ground soybeans __________________ _ 
Soybean oil meaL _________________ _ 
Molasses cane or blacks trap ________ _ 
Dried beet pulp ___________________ _ 
Digestible 
Crude Protei n 
Pounds 
10.6 
7.6 
13.1 
11.7 
3.7 
3.0 
4.7 
2.1 
1.7 
4.1 
2.8 
2.8 
3.4 
1.0 
0.7 
1.1 
0.6 
0.8 
0.8 
3.7 
2.3 
3.3 
2.7 
2.3 
3.2 
2.4 
1.0 
1.1 
0.7 
1.7 
0.8 
7.1 
6.1 
7.0 
9.2 
9.0 
9.7 
12.5 
13.4 
37.0 
30.2 
21.6 
30.2 
16.5 
21.5 
22.4 
33.2 
39.7 
1.0 
4.6 
Total Digesti- Nutritive 
ble Nutrients Ratio 
Pounds 1 ; 
51.6 3.9 
50.9 5.7 
49.0 2.7 
53.6 3.6 
51.4 12.9 
48.5 15.2 
49.4 9.5 
46.1 21.0 
47.7 27.1 
52.9 11.9 
52.1 17.6 
43.5 l4.5 
44.1 12.0 
45.6 44.6 
36.9 51.7 
17.7 15.1 
12.2 19.3 
17.5 20.9 
7.4: 8.2 
15.9 3.3 
18.5 7.0 
14.6 3.4 
17.1 5.3 
11.0 3.8 
14.5 3.5 
14.4 5.0 
14.7 13.7 
14.4 12.1 
17.1 23.4 
16.1 8.5 
13.5 15.9 
81.7 10.4 
78.1 11.8 
84.6 11.1 
80.0 7.7 
.79.4 7.8 
70.4 6.3 
60.9 3.9 
69.3 4.2 
78.2 1.1 
77.9 1.6 
80.7 2.7 
84.0 1.8 
82.5 4.0 
65.7 2.1 
88.9 3.0 
94.1 1.8 
84.5 1.1 
59.5 58.5 
71.6 14.6 
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A grain mixture that is much used consists of: Ground corn, four parts, wheat 
bran, 2 parts, cottonseedmeal, one part. 
For a trial we will determine the nutrients supplied by 8 pounds of such a mixture 
since this is the approximate amount of grain we would expect might be required 
for a cow producing 25 pounds of 5 per cent milk. From Table II, the composition 
of this grain mixture is found to be as follows: 
Ground corn, 4 pounds ___________________ _ 
Wheat bran, 2 pounds ____________________ _ 
Cottonseed meal, 1 pound ________________ _ 
Digestible crude 
protein 
(lbs.) 
0.300 
0.250 
0.370 
Total digestible 
nutrients 
(lbs.) 
3.428 
1.218 
0.782 
Total nutrients supplied by 7 pounds of grain 
----- -1-----,---
mixture ______________ - _ - _____ - - - - - _ - - 0.920 5.428 
fotal nutrients supplied by 1 pound of grain 
mixture _____________________________ _ 0.131 0.775 
Total nutrients supplied by 8 pounds of grain mixture _____________________________ _ 1.048 6.200 
By comparing the nutrients required by the standard with that supplied by the 
roughage and 8 pounds of this grain mixture we can determine whether we are 
supplying the correct amount of nutrient,S. 
Digestible crude Total digestible' 
protein nutrients 
(lbs.) (lbs.) 
Nutrients supplied by roughage ____________ 1.390 1.390 10.470 10.470 
Nutrients supplied by grain mixture ________ 1.048 1.048 6.200 6.200 
Total nutrients supplied 
------------------
2.438 2.438 16.670 16.670 
Nutrients required by feeding standard _____ 2.172 2.497 16.658 17.658 
It will be seen that the nutrients suppli~d are within the range called for by the 
feeding standard. This ration will therefore, undoubtedly, supply approximately 
the correct amount of nutrients for a 960-pound cow producing 25 pounds of 5 per 
cent milk. A close study of this ration will also show that it has all the essential 
requirements of a good dairy ration. 
FEEDING THE HERD 
Once an economical ration has been worked out · for the average cow in the 
herd it is not necessary to attempt to figure rations for each individual cow. All 
that is necessary is to feed each cow the grain mixture according to her production. 
It should be remembered, however, that cows vary widely in productive ability and 
where it is desired to secure the maximum production from any individual cow the 
feeder must exercise his judgment and make variations in the ration to suit the indi-
vidual animal. I 
